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"MUTT & JEFF IN PANAMA.
D STOPPED UP HINTS1Rj'- "The real hit

ot the how
1 world,, is? a

v
BALf., GOLD? TRY MY CATARRH

'very, broad as--

k i - ft.
I; the nostrils; penetrates and and heals

UVII.- i 4.1,

were made by
Gus ; Hill, the
sole owner and
manager of

the inflamed, swollen - membrane
!y Clears Air Passage ; You'
:he Freely; Dull Headache
; Nasty Catarrhal Discharge

in
t;4I( which lines the nose, head and t&roat; :

Worthy " of Pejle " ETAOIM ETA t

Worthy the A.tcntion of People Who j

: Wish Jo Preserve the Hair, ; .
Never use a brush or comb found!

in public places, they are usually cov--)
ersd with dandruff germs. rj:K-t$,- )

Shampoo tlte hair every two weeks j

with pure soap and water, or a good
ready prepared shampoo. '

j

Useparisian Sage every day,' rub--j

bing thoroughly Into the scalp.' This
delightful and invigorating hair tonic, j

clears the air passages, estops nasty "Mutt .A Jeff,"
it would un-

doubtedly be
Try "Ely's Cream Balm." .

- discharges and a reeling of cleans- -

set' .'"'down as

.which Smith Drug Co., Peoples Drug;

Git a small bottle anyway, just in, soothing relief comes immediate-t- o

try it Apply a little in the nos-'l-y. -

ti ils and instantly your clocked nosej Don't lay awake tonight atrug-- i
nd stoppedup air passages i of the j glinjr for breath, with head stuffed;

head will open; you vill breathe nostrils closed, hawking and blowing,
freely; dullness and headache dlsap-- 1 Catarrh or cold, with its running
pear. By morning! the catarrh dii-jnos- e, foul mucous dropping into' the
appesir. By morning! the catarrh,! throat, and raw dryness is distressing
cold-in-bc- or catarrhal sore throat j but' truly needless. . ' , '

will be gone. , i Put your faith just once-i-- in

End such misery now Get; the i "Ely Cream Balm" and your cold or

Final Rules Governing AutomobileStore and . Mam Pharmacy sell in a

Contest to Be in Force Until
large 50 cent bottle. Is guaranteed to
quickly abolish dandruff to stop hair
from falling apd scalp from itching
ol. .money, refunded.. V ' ' r'

To pt life and beauty into dull, dry
or faded hair and make it soft and
fluffy surely iise Parisian Sajre it is
one of the quickest acting hair tonics
known. -. V"--

catarrh will surely disappear.small bottle of "Ely's Cream Balm"
at any drug store. This sweet, frag-
rant balm dissolves by the heat of

Smith Drug Co., Peoples Drug
Store and theMain Pharmacy.

due to an exaggerated egotism, but
comfng from the critic of one of the
most important and largest circulated
newspapers ' the' Eastern country,
it must necelsjily have weight

(

.with
the theitregoing public The expres-
sion is an honest criticism that has
been used by the critics of at least
(en thousand drty and Sunday news-
papers throughout the United States
and Canada, In the. past two years,
which denotes unmistakably the fact
that an equal number; of trained
writers, whose Business is to see,
compare and criticise plays for.! the
benefit of newspaper readers, hon-
estly believe that Bud Fisher's now
nationally ' famous cartoon comedy,
as presented in an elaborate : scenic
production by Mr. Gus Hill, is the one
and only real musical comedy hit of
the show wor'jd. Public interest in
Fisher's daily cartoons has. never
fagged during the three years it has

Close of Coriiest Without a Change
PUBLIC SCHOOL .

TEACHERS' JEXAM1NATIONGnibb , Theatre

WEDNESDAY

Both White and Colored Applicants
Will Be Held JVext Week.

, The next examination for public
school teachers will be held in this
city next week, that for white people
to bo held Thursday, October 9th, and
for colored applicants on Friday, Oc-

tober 10th, am) each will begin at 9
o'clock in the morning and will be

been running in more than a thous-
and of the most prominent publica- -

His two cleverhold at the court house. - AH appli-jtio- ns in the country.

8th Oct
- CI S KILL PRESENTS

A Brilliant New Version of
; . v , America' Craze ' f . .a
THE ORIGINAL NEW; YORK CO.

Hud Fisher's Laughing Creation

u v. Jir

ESCAPED CONVICT' CAUGHT.

Policeman Thompson Nabs Richmond
County Negro and Gets Reward, v
Policeman Arthur Thompson nab-

bed an escaped negro . convict - this
week and the criminal has already
been returned to the Richmond coun-

ty chain gang from which he escap-
ed. Tho man's name is Steve Propts
and he was sent up for two years for
resisting an officer --while being ar-

rested for some trival offense, escap-
ing after he had 'served only two
days of a' two year term., Sheriff H.
D. Baldwin, of Rockingham, came up
for hint and he is now en' the gang
again '' Ppliceman Thompson had" a
description of the negro and .located
him in "PlocVcy '""Bottom,! a tough
negro settlement here, and made the
srrent. 4 The negro, after the sheriff
came for him, told of how he manag-
ed to escape!, lie said that while
working ; the, .roads he found an o'
pocket knife and this ho used as a
saw to liberate himself. The Salis-
bury officer reaped a nice reward for

catns for license to teach in the pub-

lic school of the county should avail
themselves of his opportunity to se-

cure certificates to teach in the count
ty schools, - i

' ' ',f - - -. ,
lsf On every 25c purchase in either

.

of 3 stores we will give 1000 Bonus
,

Votes. .

r 2nd On all back accounts Rule No. 1 applies. J

.
3rcf-0- n all back accounts over 60 days bid we will give 10,000 Votes on

the Dollar. I

4 v4fi-l0- n Wednesday, October 1st, 1913, between opening' and closing hours,
we will sell tp any one in QUANTITY LOTS, prices to be made By the managers
of the stores. .

"

y JUhn every Coupon Book purchased will be given 21,000 Bonus Votes. : ':

; ,61i-A- U Coupon Books redeemable at stores below in merchandise within-1-2
"

niontlis from October 4th, 1913".
f

' Coupon Books are worth $5.00 in trade at our stores.

Remember no other rules, or changes of rules, will , be made in this contest,iwhich closes October 4th, 1913. as advertised in the beginning: '

Get busy, and get' your, friends busy and ' win the handsome
Touring Car to be given away Monday Morning, October tf; 1913. 4 v

, ' , .
- . - v "

Your time is short and contest is waxing warm.

' , SMITH DRUG CO. ..

. PEOPLES DRUG STORE.

character conceits, while . represent
hpthlng more than the dash of pen
in the hands of a clever artyst with
a master' brain, have attracted the
attention and held the interest of the
best men, women and children of
America and Europe, therefore it is
not to be wondered at that the public
never tired of seeing "Mutt & Jeff"
In real life. "Mutt & Jeff in Pana--

THE CIRCUS MONDAY.

A1 Downie- - and .Wheelvr Aggregation
Cornea to This CltyHighly Praised
by the Press. V ma ii the title ol the new ottering...... i ..... ...... , t ! .,. ITII, 1. I 11

AND- - . ,.

J a f f Of the Downie & Wheeler, circus, I' " preparea vne
?' coat oi a smaii ioriune lur new scen-

ery, costumes, story, music,, and ev-

erything that goes to make the most

which will exhibit here next Monday,
October 6th, the Lewes, Deleware,
Pilot of September 19th sayst -

Downie & Wheeler's World Best elaborately magnificient musical com
eofy' production the stage has ever his catch? thcr sheriff of RichmondShows. Combined pitched their tents '

! In Panama
Vfiv if thn Most Talnntfld Singers.

held. ' It all comes to the Grubb l county being only too glad to pay ithere last Friday and dunng the day
theatre on Wednesday, October-8- th to get . his man back. ,gave tvo very creditable perform-

ances to 'good sized audiences. . At
the close of each performance the

Don't Miss it is good advice. This
is the original New York company
and not the one playin the small
downs, in this vicinity. r

SUFFEREU TWENTY-ONE- ,. ;

YEARS FINALLY"'
FOUND . RELIEF.

MAIN PHARMACY.

Dancers, Comedians and Refined
Fun Makers under the Sun.

All Ne wFeatures, the Very' Incarna-
tion of Mirth, Melody, Music, .1

Wit and Innocent, F.un , VJ
A Musical Comedy , .

D1KERENT.
From AH Others.' r '

universal opinion seemed to be that
they well merited the patronage giv-
en, and everyone appeared y to be
pWsed to the ;utmosi:. This n the

-(- - I .(.
COURT EST 'EEKw.. L

second . trip the aggregation ha
TT

r Having .crffeTed for '
twenty-on-e

years with j,p'ain In my side, I finally
have found relief in Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Ro- ot (The physicians called
it "Mother's Pain," and Injections of

The liar has lots of competition. 1
Special Term for (he Trial of avil

. Cascs-Jud- ge lxng(Will Preside. ;

" Judge B. F. Long, who has been

made into lower Deleware, and this
Season its growth was certainly, no-
ticeable. There is no doubt that the

A Ke'.-or- Kun 01 -
.11 Month in New York

6 Months in Chicago
, 7 Montha'in Boston. - , '

Box Office Open Tuedy, 9 A. M.

CO PEOPLE 50 w
TWO CARS OF SCENERY. .

nresidinc over Monteomerv ' County i YOU ARE NEXT !Superior Court at Troy this Week. morphine were my ; only relief formere announcement of its arrival in!
any of the larger towns ,of lower Short pertods- - of time. I became sopassed tfirouirh Uhe city this mornDeleware henceforth will suffice to sick that I had r to undergo a suring going, to his home' at Statesville

to spend of the week.
Next week he comes to Salisbury to

guarantee s, fulf-hous-
e. The public

has been 'flimflammed" so often by
the traveling circusses that it is a
pleasure to make special mention of

Uop t let up tn the nght on lues even j

if tthe weather is ettingf Con-- !

tinue to kee pthem out of tho house. 1

The fly doesn't like ,cool air,' end so:
will take everjr opportunily to ret in-- 1

doors at this season of the yc??.'- And
about this time, too, wo are beinr.inr !

to shut out the fresh air - from ovr
houses. That gives the ?cir.i tha i
the fly . carries and deposits in our
domiciles a better chance t pet r

deadly work. It behooves ws to
be even more careful as the cool dayi

" ' 'come on. - -

hold the special or extra term of Su v'y3rii 1 "- - '

really first-clas- s article when it
does tdme This is the kind the Dow- -
hip & Wheeler, Shows are this spa- -
son, andwill continue to be so long as
they are in the business,' for whon

perior court which Is for the hearinjr
of civil cases only.

"

This is a court
which was created by tho last Legis-
lature and will be held in October of
each year. Another extra, spring term
will be held each year' for the trial
of criminal cases. Judge Long will
preside overall of these courts. The
local bat association has already ar-
ranged the calendar for next week's
term. l"

they undertake anything they believe
lrh,doing it In the proper way. ' The
show was clean,, wholesome, and full
of splendid feautres, surpassing any

Some Women Lift a Ton of Water
, ; a Day.

In the current Issue of Farm and
Fireside, it is reported "that" the Pres-
ident of the Mississippi Normal Col-

lege is authority for the statement
that the average' woman, doiny her
own work jn a house without a mod-

ern water Ripply, lifts, a ton of water
every tiay. This is the way he fig-ur- es

it out:.4; C tiO;Vi::V':1
"A bucket of water weights twenty

pounds. It is lifted from the well,
carried to the1 kitchen, poured out
there for various uses and emptied
out of doors. ; He counts the number
of times it is lifted ; on the average
at six times.. Three meals a day call
for ten , bucketsf ul.Twhich lifted six
times amount to 1,200 pounds of lift-
ing. Add the water for washing, mop-
ping, bathing and drinking, and the
ton is easily accounted; for. ,

"The outdoor water-suppl- y is'. the
chief of all woman-kille- rs and homc-!est,roycr-

.
A . '

thing of the kind that has been seen
in 'this section for several seasons.

EVANGELISTIC SERVICES,

gical operation hi New Orleans, which
benefited . me for two years. When
the 'same pain came back one day I
was so sick that X gave up hopes of
living'. - A frJend Advised me to try
your Smamp-Ro-ot and I at once com-

menced using it The first botlte did
me so much gOod that ' I purchased
two nore bottles. I art now on my
second bottle and am feeling like a
new woman. ; ! passed a gravel stone
as large as a tig rod beet and several
small ones. I have not had. the least
focliirg of pain siiice taking your
Swamp-Ro- ot and I feel z my duty to
recommend this great medicine to all
suffering humanity! ' Gratefully
yours, ' ;t S j:

MRS. JOSEPH CONSTANCE,
Avoyelles 'Paf-- I i Marksville, La.

Personally appeared before me,
this 15th day ofJuly, 191.1,

; Mrs. Jo-
seph Constance,, who, subscribed the
above: statement-an- d matte oath that
the same is true in substance and in
tact

i: Wrer. Morrow,; Notary Public
LETTER TO DR, KILMER & CO,

, .;; Binghamlon, N.: Y. ; ,

Prove What Swamp-Roo- t Will Do for
You.. - ,

Send to lr,, Kilmer & Co.. Bintr- -

The only criticism that we heard at
all was there was so much going all COME EARLY

y You can't dode the Malaria germ
while your liver is torpid. ; It makes ,

yoo an easy mark for the disease.
SIMMON'S RED Z LIVER REGU- -
LATOR is the best protection. . It
puts the liver in sound, healthy con- -'

dition and purities; the stomach and '

bowels. Price, large, package, $1.00;
small size 25c. Sold by all druggists, !

- Among the reforms which are en- -;

grossing the attention of the French '

labor unions atresent is the reduc-- !
tion of the working days of the ;

week . from six to five and a half f

known in Paris as the "scmaine an- -

glaise," '. and equal to the Saturday j

half holiday.- - t

Now Being Conducted at South Main
Street M. E. Church by Rev, P. C-- j

Doll I,' of --?wnnnonoa. ;
"

r

'i Special evangelistic ; services are
beinj' held at South Main'strcet M.
E. church this week by Evangelist

the time, that one got tired of try-in- g

to see everything which was pre-
sented in the big arena. . Every act
was a feature in itself, the music by
the bands was excellent, the clown
antic were among tho cleverest ev-
er witnessed, being entirely new' The P. C Dottle, of Swannanoa. Larire !

uareback riding by the Hollis was as
good as over seen here. The wire--

During Automobile Contest we will give

you one of these fine' Durham Duplex

Raiorsand 1000 Votes, lor, I4c.
You will find them at . all 3 of our store.

SMITH DRUG CO.

PEOPLES ,DRUG S lORE

. RiAIN PHARMACY.

crowds are nttendinp the eervices
very night and much interest is be-

ing manifested. '1 he- - services will
continue yduri tho week, at it and
7:30 p. m.' The public is cordialy in-

vited to attend and haar this mnn of
God. t

" N

walking by the Six Ortons was" cer-
tainly a fine treat and received
hearty applause, the tumbling, acts,
irapeso performers, the rube work

. A of the Upwens before the show and

Foley Kidney Pills Succeed, "

IWause they ari an honestly made
medn-in- e that relieves .promptly fie j

suffering due to weak, inactive kid-- 1

ivys and paii.fnl bladder action. They
idTer a - powerful help to nature, in j

building up tho true excrctinjr kidney
tissue, in restoring normal action and
rulmvlng bladder doacomforUj. TRY !

trie hundred and one other acts that
go to make up. the big show were

j liRinton, N. Y.'for R sumplo 'bottle,
i ii ..hi ' ...
iv win convince anyone. - iou will
also receive a booklet of valuable in

great and then some. ' A striking

Use TIZ, f r Tender Feet, and Bo Free
lien Foot Trouble!

TIZ. r tondrr f't't. endii U foot tor.
tures In a sitliiiin, ,onifwtln fi.mt.twth.
sbiM'j f i l as ensy as slippers once TIZ
bun relieved . i

"

your fort. 'Vi.
feature of the show is the courteous JSC? 2A',5T!wIw
mnnncr in which the ' nianHPPmo.it
looks after the comfort and welfare
of their friends and patrons. Past- - WHAT GOOD TEETH MEAN

Cigai inakei s' Union No. 07 of Bos-

ton has voted not to admit foreigners
to membership untit , they have becn
in America at , leant a year. ? This Is

one of the strongest labor organixa-lion- s

in the country. '
,

s UjiituU iM'uia Workers f America
this monUi pay the isecoiid install-
ment of 50 cents a month toward an
international fund lo ' 'd Wrikiu

miners in Vancouver, West Virginia,
Jjojlhern Colowido and elsewhere'. J

j libra
4 Smith Druj: Vo Main Pharmacy,
Peoples JDruSlor.;'.'.'. v . v : :

Tho Bukery Company
of Min!tajMdi3 luts had - Buch great
HMceeBS in Us business that it hua
been decided to (ilace'a limn in the
treld to look after Iticat trade. '

tl:ji,f.iruiscornv

n- . rellrres t
Yellow Icclh, rotten teethr broken teetl- - are unsightly
an4 They create; inthc tnindi otour em
ployer and youf associate a feehnr of repulsion that may
effect your chances for better things.; No mart wants to
have near liim a person vwjth foul breath' and unsightly

C Jourtieyiiien tailors ' In Scotland
have received an ; increase' of '1U per
cent" in wages. " ' " ;'

maulers of detail, they never overl-
ook- thn t.liirhtst matter which may
have any bearing on the success of
the acts they present. , 'Order" j
their watchword; "excnllaiii tCir
kfytiole wliilo their futfiiUiiiit of
their (.romisett lo the public is tilmost
a religioun with them. The names
fWmV & Wheelrr are eyimmmwus
vith "Best" and "Greatest" ea tw

bhuws no doubt will continue- - to be
of It seems that the
"hows cannot help but receive" lib- -

formation, telling all about kidneys
and bladder. Whew wriUntr, be sure
and mention the 'Salisbury Pout. Reg-
ular tifty-ce- and one-doll- ar sine
bottles for sale' at all drug stores.

it til f '''iiiii ,' , .'

- . Meeting,: Fulton Lodge. ';.si
! There will be a mular meeting of
FuHon LiKlg'N. 3H, A.r ft". & A'M.
Friday cveniiip. at T:45 r o'clock ' for
work in the Third Degfw, Visiting
lirot tiers are invjtetl.and Tiiembers yf
Andrew Jqckiori and Spent,Tr lodges
will Jiave a eordial welcome. .

Invlgoratlnj; to Pale and SitMy
Th i(H Pun,.)Sh r.wi, Mrnth-m- n tonk.
f .knv KS T AS.U.l.1- SS chill TUN RVlnw out
Majrt,?1.8M.,4; Unod, hidrii n). ll.t yl. in.
A Irue Tpaifli Fnr Anut uvi thUtlren. t.

V ? ' ' ' ' " "f' " '' ttf :.:v

Quick Help lo Uncksche nd Bhcu-- f
mattsm.

The man op woinau who wants quick
help from backache and TheumatiHm,

' The national headquarters' of, the
United Shoe Workers of America are
to be nidved to Boston.

Will 0,v t?iHunonft, a '
resident 'of

Injrlewwoil, Cal., will answer liny 1h- -I
fjuirie; aljoul l uli'y's lloncy nif Tari

V. I'll '''!!. - ' .
- 'TT

: ' ? .t.tffa ' ' ( ' "'

... lf,,, t rliBfrd, " V f
f iv o 1 r n ami ' "

,
s t. t r 1 1 u j i

f ' r run ! r ' 7 :.

1 '. luuH'T I. V
ii iiow I. d 'l

r . Ik j 1 r
v r,f 1

the r : ?
' ' ' 14 I

i . nre I

--L'SET.

Plates Made' in 8 I lours.
WE ADYRRT1SE UE

CAUSE WE KNOW WE
CAN HELP YOU

Her!-- i pavronage upon, all those of

uonipouno. Jic. suys further ryotcy t
Honev'Hnd Tar Compound has greatly
licnelittetf mi: for bronchial trouble
aiid after I ued other reme--!
dies thai failed. It in more like
fond than a medicine."'.. Do not accept!
a substitute. ; -; -

Smith Dnljf Co., Muin Pharmacy,
Peoples Drug Store.. v. r .

Stats of Olilo. ry C Toledo,, i. ' .
Lucas County. I

Frank J. Cliency miiks Mli thf h M

nliir .iirtnr of Hie firm ff K. 3. Chnj
A Co., hiini buutnpM in tli City of

and Slalo foral4 and
Vint iiW firm will r:iV tliB jwtfw of ONE
HUNliREti POMARS for eachnd er.
rry case of Catarrh tliat cannot lnspiird
by the uo ot HAl.T.a CATAKRH OVREJ.

Gold Crowns, $3, $4, $S

Fillings Up from . 50cofor a FeW .

I'UAAiV a, AllMUJ., T !ii n i .... .i t ...i . ...i..: Day! Onlye.. kfnr m.t uimiiwA in f win nna il in r oiey rumiey J in

inner sections of the county.

bK?'wirr.ht?iLnfi: 'Tect of blnt
Z '"1 thos. depressing bear--

i1 Pal,lK 'rom which
suffer 8t mut h, are ouicklv re--vixeS,M0N''s squaw

SlS " th,e ?auSe"of the-tru- l
It

le!
reirulantv, aids diKestiunbuilds up the bodv and , u ,C

ti otbpr
i urn Bud my frowise. this Cite day t Daceoilir, i They act so ciuickly and ."with such White Crowns $3 upa. n ir.'ati --ak't wont

v l. ty uiull.
Np.Sis-SistSi- x

This Is a prescription prepared especially
(or MALARIA or CHILIS A FEVER.
Five or tis doies will break any cose, and
if lakea tbea is a (oaic tiie Fever will not

no
PHILADELPHIA PAINLESS DENTISTS; lie.

Hone US 145'Maiu Street . i; v lady AttenrJant

good effeet thnt weak, inactive kid-Ije-

that do not keep the blood clean
and free f "impurities, '"'are" toned up
Snd strenxhthejied to healthy viporuus
action. Goujltuits follow their use
promotly. t - - '

Smith Drug Co. Main Pharmacy,
Peoples Drug Store.

i & Co.

(Seal) A. W. r.LKASON,
. - .,. . , Notary Public
'Hall's Catrrh Cure I taUen Intprnolljf

tnl acta tllrectlv upmi Wood wl mu-ro-

mirfaoes of tli syuteni. Siwa tal
tstji'monlals. .fre . -

F. J. CHEXET & CO.. Toledo. O.
fihl hy all Dnnffi ''s. Vc.
1 ,...e Eall'a Family i .it ccr.ot!ptloa. '

,";r.J!ncb?'w of hialtii.-- i

telum. It acts on the liver better tbr.n r j"O ''Z,HstV Sow by all


